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Thomas Graf and Daniela Schmucki-Fiicker present an overview of the Swiss tax system 
(f^ witzerlnnd hasa long-slanclingtradition of offering 

t J ) ailractive la); rates and strticttitiiig opportunities, 

In combination with Its extensive nat of double taxation 

treaties and its legal and economic stabiliiy, Switzerland is 

a prirne location for international business activities. 

Profit tax 
InJroduclion to tite Sv.'isj corporfite tmc system 

in Switzerland, corporate income taxes are levied at two 

levels: the direct federal tax (DFT) level and the cantonal 

and communal tax (CCT) level. At the DITlevel, there is 

only one tax stattis, w'iih a statutoi y flat tax rate of O.570. 

Since tax expenses are deductible business expenses, the 

effective lax bürden under ordinary taxation at DFTlevel 

is7.83%. 

At CCT level, tax rates vary depending on the canton and 

cornmuneofresidence.Togetliorwith DFT, underthe 

ordinai-y taxation regime the total profit lax bürden langes 

between 12% and 25%. In addition, each canton offers 

favourable tax statuses for holding companies and special 

purpose companies, as discussed below. Although profit 

taxes are harmonised to a certain extent aci oss cantons 

and communes, the conditions and detaiis of taxation 

under these taxstattises may vary considernbly, It is 

therefore important to select carefully the best location of 

residence. 

The tax enviionrnent in Switzedand is veiy business-

friendly: tax authorities are responsive, reliable and 

typically adopt a common sense approach. It is common 

practice to discuss with them in advance potential tax 

issues resulting from new facts and to agree a binding 

advance tax ruling. 

Oidinarv taikition 
Profit tax is levied on the worldwide net profit, excluding 

profits from foreign permanent establishmenis and fiom 

foreign real estate (irrespectivo of whether such foreign 

profits are subject io tax abroad), Profits of subsidiades 

aie not included. There is 110 consolidation for tax 

purposes and no Controlled Foreign 

Corporation legislation. 

Business expenses are deductible if they are econornically 

justified and recorded In the local statutoiy accounts. 

Since Swiss Generaliy Accepted Accounting Principles 

allow to briild up hidden reseives, in niany areas Swiss tax 

lav/iincl |]rHaicp(lclcri, ' ;;; iUon uf proliis iiniii r!5j|i.s<iüoii i i ^ ^ 

iiiii(i-|iailv LIc nsiiciiniir,. fossps iiu.y l);: cariied loiwr.rd f o i ^ ^ 
seven years. 

Net dividends from substantial participations are tax-

exempt due to a participation exemption mechanisrn. The 

dividend exemption appliss on equity participations of 

at least 10% or v/ith a fair marl<st value of st least CFlFi 

million. Underthe same mechanism, capital gains ansing 

from the disposal of participations of at least 10% (thal 

have been held for at least one year) are also exempt. 

Other capital gains are suljject to taxation at ordinary 

rates. Unrealised investment and other gains ar e not 

suljjectto profittax, provided thatthey are not recorded 

in the local statutory accounts. Tax holidays are available 

to new businesses for a maximum offen years, if the 

arrangement is in the economic interest of Switzedand. 

Ilokimfj comuaiivstütiis 
At CCT level, holding companies may apply for holding 

Company Status, which exempts the iiolding Company 

from cantonal and communal profit taxes on all income 

oxcept income from Swi-ss real estate. The holding 

C o m p a n y Status rnay be granted underthe following 

conditions; 

a. the main purpose ofthe Company is Iiolding and 

financing equity Investments; 

2. at least two thirds ofthe company's assets or 

two diirds ofthe company's income consists of 

participations or incoms from participations; and 

3. no business activity is carned out by the Company in 

Switzerland. 

Atthe federal level, the holdingcompany is sui:jectto 

ordinary taxation whereby substantial dividends and 

capital gains on substantial participations are tax exempt. 

As a result, the total maximum effective tax. rate for Iiolding 

companies is 7.83% 
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SiiGcinI iJiii'iiose toivipaiii' siatus 
f\\{ canlons offsr a special lax Status for special purpose 

companies witli preclominanily foreign-orientated 

activities. Under this tax Status (tlie implsmentation of 

which rnay vai-y from canton to canton) the cantonal and 

communal profit taxes are considerably reduced. Together 

willi DFT, d i e total tax bui den of such companies is sorne 

10% or lower. 

Tranofoi' |)iicing and documüniailosi 

Taxpayers have to fo l low tlie arrn's length pi inciple in 

Iheir dealings Vi/itii related parties. There are, however, 

no special transfer pdcing laws or docuinentation 

requirements in Switzedand. Taxpayers may dernonstrate 

Ihat their payinents are at ann's length on a case-hy-case 

basis. The transfer pdcing environment in Switzerland is 

usually business-fnendly and based on coi-nnion s e n s e . 

In practice, for regional hubs and rnanagernent companies, 

a cost-plus approach for group internal management 

Services Is usually accepted (e.g. cost plus 5%). 

WitiilioliliiKj [ms 
Dividend payments and deemed dividends are suhjectvo 

35% Swiss withholding lax. Underthe double fax tieab/ 

between Switzerland and Cliinathe rate is reduced 

lo 10%. 

Switzerland h a s a wide and permanently growing network 

of double lax treaties that allow efiicientinbound and 

outbound structures with mostonsliore jur isdictions. 

In addition, interest on ordinaiy inter-company loans, 

royalties, management fees and repayment of capital 

conlribulions are not subject to Swiss withholding tax, 

irrespective ofthe recipient's countiyof residence, 

Salanes paid to directors or board members who are 

resident abroad are subject to federal and 

cantonal/communalsalary withholding tax. 

ValiiG=c)(ideflTci)[(lfAT) 
Swiss VAT is a consumption tax that is ultimately boriis 

by consumers and VAT-exempt businesses. It is levied 

on each supply within the value chain, and caiculated 

by reference to the total amount of considei ation in 

combination widi a recovery system for inputVAT. Swiss 

VATis essentially limited to gonds delivered and semces 

rendered within Switzerland. 

SwiUerland offersmuch lower VAT rates than the 

members of lhe European Union: the S tandard rate is 

8% and the reduced rate for essendal goods/services, 

such as food and iiiedicine, is 2.5%. The r evised Swiss 

VAT legislation is veiy entrepreneur- and expoi i-friendly: 

every entrepreneurial undeilaking is entitied to reglster 

for VAT in order i o i ecover input VAT. For exarnple, holding 

functions and oxported goods and Serv ices are entitied to 

VATrecovei-y under the ordinary rules. 

OiiieitiiKe,s 
Ai i iu ia l nei; Bssüi ta:: 

At CCT Isvel, profit laxes ai'e levied together with a small 

annual net asset tax, which is levied on the equity of 

the lega l entity or 011 the branch capital. The tax rates 

depend on Ii is lax Status and i h e canton and commune 

of lesidence, and ränge froin viritially nil lo 0.5%. In niany 

cantons, the net asset tax is a minimum tax, insofar as 

profit lax may be credited against and up to the arnount of 

net asset tax. 

Cripital duty 

Capital contributions i o a Swiss Company above 

Cl l F i million ar e subject ro 1% capital duty. Vadoiis 

exemptions apply, in particular for local and international 

reorgaiiisatioiis and relocations. The issuance of bonds is 

suhjectvo capital duty at differentiated rates. 

Payroll imes and social secuiity confTibuUüiis 

Swiss einployers have to withhold and remit payroll laxes 

for certain non-Swiss employees and pay social secunty 

contributions for all employees. 

Addlf iona! industry-üpecific tvms 

In addition, there area number ofindustry-specific 

turnover, transactional and consumption laxes, e.g. 

securides transfer tai; for professional secunties dealers 

and owners of large Investment portfolios; starnp duty 

011 insuiance policies and withholding ta;;es on certain 

Insurance payments; duties on gasolino, lobacco and 

alcohol; etc. 

Tasration of i)rancliQs 

Most taxes apply both to resident companies and lo 
Swiss loranches of foreign companies. R om a Swiss tax 

perspective, the main differences for bianches are: 

•-;> they ar e not subject to v;ithholding tax on dividends; 

—-t- there is no capital duly on branch capital; and 

they are not deerned to be resident in Switzerland 

and tlius not entitied to use the Swiss double tax 

tieaties. 

Whether a Svi/iss Operation sltould ba incorporated 

in Switzerland or operated as a Swiss branch o fa 

foreign cornpany also depends on the foreign tax 

r egime, liowever, the majority of Foreign investnients in 

Switzerland are incorporated legal entities. 
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